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FROM: Kika de la Gerza, M C
WASHINGTON, D C--Rep Kika de la Garza warned Tuesday that
the productivity of U S farmers is threatened by an ordered reduction in the
personnel of county offices of the Agricultural Stabilization
and Conservation Service.
The offices have been notified from vlashington that they must
substantially reduce the number of their employees by next February, the
South Texas Congressman said in an address in the House of Representatives.
He pointed out that the county offices have taken "severe" employee re-
ductioro in the past.
"The need for the assistance they give to farmers in carrying
out essential conservation practices has not decreased," Rep de la Garza
declared. "Their wor],loads have not decreased--certainly not i.n the
counties of the South Texas district I represent.
"In one of these counties, for example, during fiscal 1974
field employees made no fewer than 1350 on-site farm inspections and
measurements to fulfill their responsibilities under the current farm act.
This county has been directed to reduce personnel by four regular and all
temporary employees. Similar notices have been received by other counties
in my district."
Rep de la G'Jrza called for immediate rcscinsion of the "short-
sighted policy" of reducing personnel in the county ASCS offices.
